Documents added to Examination Library after the January 2016 Hearings

Monday 18 January 2016

EX.81 Thornton Parish Council – MN2.23 and MN2.24
EX.82 Natural England no further comment – ED1 Port Policy
EX.83 Photographs Moss Lane Churchtown
EX.84 Environment Agency letter Jan2016
EX.85 Policy EQ10 Maps proposed Hot Food Takeaway Exclusion Zones

Tuesday 19 January 2016

EX.86 Planning Appeal Decision – Sainsbury’s Tower Hamlets

Wednesday 20 January 2016

EX.87 Notes for 14th January Hearing re Lynton Road Southport

Friday 22 January 2016

EX.88 MN2.16 Liverpool Road Formby – Note re single point of access
EX.89 Letter re MN2.10 Sandbrook Road

Tuesday 26 January 2016

EX.90 Letter to Inspector Brackenway Formby 220116

Monday 1 February 2016

EX.91 Morris Homes response MN2.16 Liverpool Road Formby – Note re single point of access
EX.92 MN2.14 Sport England comments 20160129
EX.93 Formby Viability Submission with Appendix Final 1.2.16

Wednesday 3 February 2016

LP.34 Proposed Modifications Table (Post Hearings) 20160129

Friday 5 February 2016

EX.94 Impact of Housing Restraint Policy 2003
EX.95 Briefing Note Land South of Formby IE
Monday 8 February 2016
LP.35 Proposed Modifications (Post Hearings 2nd Set) 5 Feb
EX.96 Sefton LP Accompanied Site Visits
EX.97 ACWT Note re site MN2.8

Wednesday 10 February 2016
EX.98 Visibility Splays for Liverpool Road Access

Thursday 11 February 2016
EX.99 FRAG Response to EX.93 Viability Study
EX.100 MEAS Note re site MN2.8

Monday 15 February 2016
EX.101 WYG Response to Inspector’s Retail Comments
LP.36 Proposed Modifications (Post Hearings 3rd Set) 15 Feb
LP.37 Supplementary Proposed Mod MN2.14A re Policy Map

Thursday 25 February 2016
EX.102 Sefton Local Plan – Inspectors Initial Findings

Tuesday 1 March 2016
EX.103 Ellandi LLP Response to ED2 Modifications in LP.36
EX.104 Aviva Investors Pensions Ltd Response to ED2 Modifications in LP.36
EX.105 Aintree Retail Park Ltd Response to ED2 Modifications in LP.36

Thursday 17 March 2016
EX.106 Sefton Council Response to Retail Comments

Wednesday 6 April 2016
EX.107 Sefton Local Plan – Inspector’s Initial Findings – Retail Matters

Wednesday 11 May 2016
EX.108 Note on Status of Policies Map

Thursday 21 July 2016
EX.109 2014-based Household Projections Note
Monday 12 September 2016
EX.110  Note from Inspector – New Examination Hearing
EX.111  New Examination Hearing Agenda

Thursday 22 September 2016
EX.112  Inspectors Note MN216 Liverpool Road Formby
EX.113  Supplementary Note Re Post MM Hearing
EX.114  AGENDA 19 Wednesday 2 November 2016

Wednesday 28 September 2016
EX.115  TP 009 Order St Lukes Church Road Formby Text
EX.116  TP 009 Plans St Lukes Church Road Formby Plan
EX.117  TP 260 Land At Shorrocks Hill Lifeboat Road And Land At St Lukes Church Road Formby
EX.118  TP 260 Shorrocks Hill And St Lukes Church Road Formby Statement Of Grounds

Friday 30 September 2016
EX.119  Note re Policy HC1 and Vacant Building Credit

Monday 17 October 2016
EX.120  Land North of Formby Industrial Estate – Letter from Seddon Construction 12 Oct 2016

Friday 21 October 2016
LP.38a Proposed Modifications Local Plan (June 2016) [modifications shown]
LP.38b Proposed Modifications to Policies Map Southport (June 2016)
LP.38c Proposed Modifications to Policies Map Formby (June 2016)
LP.38d Proposed Modifications to Policies Map Bootle-and-Crosby (June 2016)
LP.38e Proposed Modifications to Policies Map Sefton-East-Parishes (June 2016)
LP.39a  Schedule of Proposed Modifications to the Sefton Local Plan (June 2016)
LP.39b Schedule of Proposed Modifications to Policies Map (June 2016)
LP.39c Schedule of Proposed Modifications to Policies Map (cont) (June 2016)
LP.40 Proposed Modifications Local Plan (June 2016) [modifications accepted]
LP.41 Local Plan Modifications Sustainability Appraisal Update May 2016
LP.42 Habitats Regulations Assessment of Proposed Modifications to Local Plan May 2016

Thursday 27 October 2016
EN.46 Lancashire Wildlife Trust comments water voles MN2.48 Land N of Formby Industrial Estate

Monday 31 October 2016
EX.121 Shorrocksc Hill Statement of Common Ground – October 2016
EX.122 Land North of Formby Industrial Estate – Letter from Seddon Construction 31 October 2016

Monday 7 November 2016
EX.123 Formby Neighbourhood Plan – Consultation Draft
EX.124 Email re Liverpool Road Access & Heritage
EX.125 Sefton Ep And The Liverpool City Region SHELMA Update

Tuesday 22 November 2016
EX.126 Inspector’s Note: Findings from November 2016 Hearings

Friday 9 December 2016
EX.127 Planning Appeal Decision Sainsbury’s Meols Cop Retail Dec 2016

Thursday 22 December 2016
EX.128 Inspector’s Note re Formby employment allocation and NP process

Friday 27 January 2017
EX.129 Inspector’s Note re Formby employment allocation 26Jan17